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This book might as "veil have been entitled Eng
land and the Bubonic Plague. On the negative side 
it is neither a history of the plague nor one of 

England. It is a story o[ interaction. It is a story, 

on the one side, of the effect of the plague, both in 
actuality and in imminence, on religion and morals 

through mass psychology; on the toppling of econ

omic balance and population balance, mirrored in 
accelerated emancipation, in dispersion, in the lapsing 
of property titles, in class differentiation and class 

emergence, by reason of the high and long continued 
mortality. It is a rernrd, on the other hand, of the 

struggle put up by the society involved to conquer 
the invader if possible and in all events to ameleorat:e 

its effects; a record of almost hysterical proclamations 
toward sanitation, quarantine segregation, regulation 

of travel of the lightening of certain tax burdens and 
the imposition of other taxes specifically aimed at 

providing relief for the sufferers; of attempts at wage 
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aml price fixation in labor a11d co111rnmlity IJ!ack 

markets. T'hc viewpoint or the author is conservative, 
and the facts and opinions slated are documentecl. 

The book is an outgrowth of many years of histori 

cal study by the author o[ problems of public health , 
both as they affect social rnndi Lions, and as they are 

met by the struggle of society toward their solution. 

The first chapter is a rather concentrated historical 
sketch, giving an overall preview of the period cov

ered, and presupposing some basic knowledge of tra
ditional English history for its complete appreciation . 

There follow several chapters which, by way of 
emphasis, arc constrncled 011 the same general out

line. A particular epoch is delimited, and, for those 

who delight in statistics, the best available rnol'l:ality 
figures ·ror the particular stricken areas arc first re

\'iewcd to generate :i fcding· for the ;nagnitmle of the 
problem. The specific social, relig·ious all(l cultural 
adjustments, the re111edies Lrietl out, both preventive 

and rnrative, with their possible therapeutic effects , 
rnnstitute a second portion of each chapter in this 

section. Finally the catalytic effen o[ the visitaLio11 
on specific liLcrary out:pnt, both clerical ancl lay, is 
disrnsscd. ln Lhis last mn11cction , many may /-ind 

the small partial anthologies or particular interest. 

After twelve tolling chapters ol' a d11n1·e ·1nt1ca./JH1 

one reaches the magic: sunrise hour, at least [or 

England, when the ac:til'e dance or dvath beco111cs a 
n1v111ory and a potcntialiLy rather than a noncomitant; 

and Lhc reader feels the lifting of a sort of hurden 
as he turns Lo a well rnumled treatment of the more.: 

recent aLtacks 011 the prnhlc111s of public health, a 
1najorit:y of which were stimulated hy the long mn

tin ucd plague experience. 
When it is recalled that " beginning in the reign ol' 

Edw:11·d JI (11107) down to di70 scarcely a five year 
period was free from desola1.io1i'' in some part of the 

country one realizes that this periocl extends from 
pre-Chauc:erian England, 1.hrn11gh the Elizabethan 

flowering, through the Puritan relapse, and to the 

time of the Restoration, a by no means inconsiderable 
rraction of the time covered by traditional English 

history. Yet most English histories, even if they touch 

specific health problems largely confine their allu

sions to the famous Black Death of 13,18-49 ancl the 
plague of 1 !i6f> which was popularized by Defoe aml 
Pepys, thus giving the reader a rather emasculated 
view of even ts. For the 11011-studen t of history such 

treatment may well lcacl to the feeling that historical 
events and problems stem fro.m personal ambition and 
lust for power on the part of a FEW, with a class 
struggle to retain status quo in social organization. 

In this book we have not revision but amplifica
tion of the ordinary political history and even of 

the traditional social history. Not only will the stu
dent of public health Ji.ml it profitable reading, but. 

also the student: of English history. Even for a more 
• complete "feeling" for general European history the 

reviewer feels that its perusal will he rewarding. 
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